Effects of flooding on leaf development, transpiration, and photosynthesis in narrowleaf cottonwood, a willow-like poplar.
The narrowleaf cottonwood, Populus angustifolia, occurs in occasionally flooded, low elevation zones along river valleys near the North American Rocky Mountains. This small poplar has narrow leaves and fine branching and thus resembles willows, which are commonly flood-tolerant. We investigated the flood response of narrowleaf cottonwoods and a related native hybrid, jackii cottonwood (P. x jackii = P. balsamifera x P. deltoides), by studying saplings of 24 clones in a greenhouse, with some pots being inundated to provide the flood treatment. Flooding slightly reduced leaf numbers (-10%), and leaf sizes were reduced by about 21% in female P. angustifolia versus a 50% reduction in the female hybrids. Flooding-reduced stomatal conductance and net photosynthetic rate, and reduced transpiration particularly in P. x jackii. The effects on foliar gas exchange declined over a 5-week interval, suggesting compensation. The moderate impact of flooding supports the hypothesis that narrowleaf cottonwoods are flood-tolerant, and we anticipate that these trees could provide traits to increase the flood tolerance of fast-growing hybrid poplars. The results further indicate that female cottonwoods may be more flood-tolerant than males, and females could be more successful in lower, flood-prone sites.